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Up-to-Bate News and Gossip of Interest to Sport Fans
Feto Satellites got Creightoin. Football Team American Pugs'-

Speed Dismays

Foreign Fighters
( i r in a ii ) 'h llrtiw vwifjlit

(!li;iii)jpiini Cliallfiir Anirri-ra- n

Htixrr Aflrr Liltcr
it lnrv ihrr I'txliiliu.

I.ierlin, Xiiv.' 17. Hoxlng has be.
coine so popular In (ierinaiiy that the
Anieriraii yileiii of iiialine

Iiiii been adopted. Home 10..
IKK' "fain" crowded (he Sport
l'aliicc dt each of two recent blllx,
and it nil stated the demand would
have beet) even iiieitlrr had It not
been for lh fai t that the bonis weie

I i i ibe (viiiliig and many aiih- -

urbanlles wi t kept awsy by th dlf M
ei..,,n,. .. ....i, i.... i..ir.. . . . - -

home.
Amerlean here arc IntoioMed I't J

Islanders Win

Over Wesleyans
Lincoln, Nov. 17. (Hpeclal - tlialid

Uluiul vlrtuully rlim-ht-- the ante
innfereure pennant for Midland here
tialay, when the Inlanders outplayed
Nebraska Wralryau and won, 6 tu
(iittnd Island ha nun till but one
game this aeaaon, and played a tie
with diet Wyiinti' MUilHiulue. The
guinea won were forfeited because of
the ineligibility of the 'heiiiri brother,
and Oram! Ixlunit dropped down to the
bottom. Midland ha no lost It

irum.
The result of today game was a

rial upset as (onfvieiiie followers
believed It was going to reiiuire a
post season game to settle th title
honors, and the tennis they were pl k

lug for this contest were tirand Is
land and Wesleyan.

Coach Holste's c hiirgrs uiillavel
the Methodist In the first hlf. A

sustained attack carried the oval to
Wettleyan's three yard line after the
flrat. kickoff, but the lout I tu-

ba.!! on a fumble and Wesleysn punt-
ed to safety.

The Ion counter came in the sec-

ond quarter, a series of line plunges
carried the oval within striking dis-

tance and llolinan skirled end for the
touchdown. ,

Wesleyan was iuarlng Hviay to
score, when the final whistle blew.
The ball was deep In Gram! Island's
territory and Wesleyan was ripping
the line for gains. ;,

Sink, Ornud Island's haifhack, ,wr
Ihn outstanding star of I lie game.'

Midland' victory over Kearney' at
Fremont this afternoon almost "wail-pipes- ''

the warrior' chances for tho
state conference fhig. l'.y beating No,
braska Central and Hoaiie, the MUt
landitc have a clear record for the
season.

The aummury:
Grand Inland, Pes. elrll. 0.
Auhl . . J,. K Ilarrinuton
Nleaa ., ., ....I.. T Unlit
llqydR ..... . , . . I.. Q. , Preslon
Imnavan ., , ,. ' TarkUieon
Krlrklion .. ... .11. II Neil
(lelMPlI .... . .. n. T (Iregg... . . . W. K Hurllml
Sink . .. .1.. H Alabaster
Holman . . , . .. It. 11 Iuey
McDermolt . . .'.V. It OemWer

H Uualt
Substitutes Grand Island: Russ for

Auhl; Bwirh for Erl.knin. Wesleyan:
lionahue for Ores; tcCHndls fol-- Prna-to-

Hraka for McCsriilleas; for
lcnibler; Bowera for 1uey; Preston, for

Iiraka.
Officials Heferees: Johnson, Poane;

ITmpire: Pay. Nebraska. Head linesman,
McFurland, Nebraska.

Champion
Looking for Ring Bouts

Los) Angeles, Nov. 17. Al McCoy,
formerly middleweight boxing chum-plo- n

of the world. Is here seeking
matche.

'i'hes flv Crelghton griilater have
dintlnguuihcd thoiiiselvc in the blue
Jersey of Crelghton this seunon.
Flicher wa virtually a life saver for
Crelghton when Iew Ivine, tlie starry
quarter, m injured. Fischer Jumped
into Lane's brogan and proved a
regular gridiron Napoleon, In paus
ing out the palms. Manley and Vech-ou- t

cannot be overlooked. Yccliout
is widely known for hla ability to hit
the forward wall f"r consistent gains
and Manley la one of the shiftiCHl
runners who ever lugged a Crelghton
uuleskin. MeAleer. who is playing

bis last year on the hill at guard, is
recognized a one of the best linemen
the Hllltopper have ever turned out.

n rt J v

Midland Trims

Kearney. 13 to 0

Nebraska Must

Battle Kansas

Farmers in Mud

Sunflower State Agriculturist
Talc Final Workout on IN'e-lm-

Field RunM-l-l to
Pilot Hukrr

Lincoln, Nov. 1 . (Npeclal H-- With
f'li'r prediction Indicating show-- t

and drop in the temperature,
the Kanas "Am"' may have another
opportunity of displaying their pruw-es-

In th tnuil when th opening
whistle dori'la them aiculnnt Mm Corn
busker her thin afternoon. The
cam Marts lit 2:30.

The H inkers wave over Nebraska
field to the Invading Kunsun Friday
evening, while they Journeyed to the
Mat "At" canipu for the last work-
out prior to tho I'ontt-at- .

Ouch IWhman, who arrived Fri-
day morning with hla full string of
regulars, reported all of them In the
proverbial pink, lie would make no
statement at to what he expected of
hla charge otlmr than Intimating
there w a hard fight in store for the
crippled 1 tuskers.

There la little question hut what
Bob Russell, three-yea- tnan, will
slnrt at. quarter. That It. pcwltz will
he at half, Jind ('apt. Hartley at full
la certain, but whetlier Itave Noble
or Lewellen will he al the other half
la a fj neat Ion. There la a dure possl-hlllf-

that Dawson will have Lewd-le- n

railing the signal he fore the game
end.

In the six tllta In which th Sun-
flower Farmer and Husker have en-

gaged, tha Nehriiskn.ii have with-

drawn with 19 polnta, while the Han-
sen have hen nhla to gather hut 12.

Tha game Huturday la tha next to
hi at conference game on the Hunker
schedule, A me close tha valley card
liext Saturday and then cornea the
aupreme teat of the season, with the
fighting Irishmen from Notra Dame.

Tekamah Champions
of Northeast Nebraska

Bancroft, Neb., Nov, 17. (Special.)
clinched the high school

football champlonahlp of northeaatern
central association here thla after-
noon by defeating Bancroft, 7 to 0.

Cecil Knight toted the pigskin
acros the Bancroft line for Teka-

mah' torn-Mow- The playing of
Ble feature for the visitors. He
ripped off yardage whenever called
upon,

Bancroft wa fighting-- ' with it
Wk to the wall moat of the time.
Only one did they threaten Teka-
mah goal, and then they were re-

pelled on the line.

Lombard Beats Knox.
Gutnshing, III., NV. 17- - Lombatd

defeated Knox, 7 to 0, today In the
annual 'ootball city champlonahlp
game.

Best Grid Hay
ToUsc

Team ha ball on It line, aoc-on- d

down. 11 to go, with score- 8 to 0

In 1U favor, gasia but half over. Better
not punt unlit tha third down. Try a
wide run from a punt formation. If It
goes. It may bring you a flrat down. If
It does not. tha fact that you used such a
play will raua tha dranaa to look for It
on the third down, whan you are really
going to punt. That means your punter
will have mora time to got off a ood
kick, for tha defense cannot protect for
an end run and rush a punt at tho aama
tlma. Such little polnta of Judgment- - In
attach mean much to tha success of
teams offense. . -

Packers Helpless Before Heavy
Attack of Central Gridders, Who

Win, 40-0-; Run Wild in Fourth

Illinois Legislature
Favors Horse Racing

(Springfield, III., Nov. 17. While the
official tabulation of votes cast 1 pro-

gressing slowly In the office of the
secretary of state, due to the tardi-
ness of the country districts in report-
ing, there is no doubt that the lib-

erals have made record gains In the
membership of the Illinois general
awsemhly. The legislature convening
in January will be the most friendly
to the sports-lovin- people of the state
of any of its predecessors for many
years.

In official circles here tho opinion
prevails (hat the revival of thorough-
bred horse racing stands more than
an even chance of receiving legisla-
tive encouragement. If the down- -

Unbeaten "Big 10"

Teams in Action

Chicago, Nov, 17, Three unde-
feated contender for tha Weatarn
conference gridiron champlonahlp
will rink their chance agalnat dan-
gerous opponent tomorrow In gamea
which prolwbly will riarrow tha com-

petition for the title.
Chicago must triumph over Illlnoi

mi Htagg field. Michigan mat tak
Wisconsin into ramp at Ann Arbor,
and Iowa muat conquer Ohio at
Culumbu. if thl trio 1 to remain
on top of the heap tomorrow night.
However, In thla aeuann of upaeta,
"Big Ten" follower will not be

If one of the unbeuten three
la relegated to the loalng column.

Much of the three gamea la expect-
ed to develop Into bitterly fought
content with cloae corea. Illlnoi
and Chicago, traditional gridiron foea,
alwaya wuge ii deaperat buttle and
tomorrow' content will be no excep-tlon- .

The Illlnoi eleven, which
aprung the aurprlae of the teaaon by
defeating WKconaln, 3 to 0, a week
ago, will be primed to upset the
Miiroona If poaalble.

Iowa, 1921 champion of the "nig
Ten," will meet Ohio State for tha
flrat tbne, and the Buckeyes, de-
feated three time this aeaaon, are ex-

acted to wuge a last ditch fight to
throw tha lowana out of the running.
The Uawkeyea, however, appear to
be the atronger and are favored to
win.

Swanson's Kick

Wins for Tech

Tecumseli, Neb., Nov. 17. (Special.)
Hwtinson' dropklck from the 25

yard lino In the final quarter enabled
Tech to emerge vlctorioua over Te- -

cumsch here today after one of the
tightest struggle ever staged on a
Teeunmeh gridiron.

A rain soaked Meld made trick play
out of tho question and toth teama
resorted to straight football. The laat
half waa played in a drizzling rain.

The greuter part of the conteat was
fought out in inldfteld, gain at time
being reckoned altnoat In lnche. o

evenly were the two team matched,
Kline ripped off 40 yard on a cen-

ter amaah for Tech' longeat gain and
Manley daahed 40 yards around end
for Tecumaeh,

Five Syracuse Vets

End Careers Today

Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 17. Five vet-
eran Syracuse university football
player, Including Captain Culver,
will take tha field in their Orange
uniform for the laat time today, In
the annual battle with Colgate. Be-

side Culver those who will doff their
moleskin are Wlllard Anderson, half-

back; Erwln Heers, tackle; Jimmy
Frugonhc, quarterback, and William
Kellogg, halfback.

All of them will be sorely misaed,
especially Culver, who ha proved
himself a most capable leader, and,
although one of the lightest centers
playing on eastern team this season,
also, one of tha most dependable and
a valuable man on tho attack.

Husker Harriers Chosen.
Lincoln, Nov. 17. Tha Cornhusker

hnrrier team, which will run against
the Kansas Aggie team here tomor-
row in a dual meet, has been chosen
by Coach J. Lloyd McMasters. It is
headed by Captain Clair Bowman and
consists of J. O. Haskell, Ii. I,. Hyde,
Don ne Hlggius, Maurice Gardner and
A. L. Hartman.

India irtK is made from burnt
camphor.

last Saturduy, the human equation
the fumble or the brilliant Individual
feat may tip the scales.

Princeton, with sensational vic-

tories over Chicago and Harvard, is
a team tried and ready for It closing
battle of the season. Th players will
enter the contest confident.

Yale Strongest in Years.
Man for man along the line and

In the back field, the Princeton com-
bination compare favorably with
Yale. In physical condition and re-

serve material the Tiger loom as for-

midable a th blue, if not a trifle
stronger. Playing on their own field
it another advantage.

Ysle will oppose Princeton with a
team which appear to be th (test
that hs repre-ente- d th Blue In ev-- 4

the on I col ie of a challenge whl'li
linns lijeltetiHtraoter, (iermsnv'n
henvywiklit champion, hud lodged
with an Arm-riea- loxer, Hammtn,
who proiled the senxnllon of th
evening in his Berlin debut i"intly.
Hamsun I reputed to have lnn .

spitrt'ing partner of Jark lamprey,
ml to hsre niadH good rbowlngs

against such fighters us Tom tllbbons
and "KiJ ' Norfolk. ,

Sainsou surprie (he spectators by
showing n, epeed and n aggresMve.

s gieaily voutrasl lug with the
elugglsh maneuver of the native
tsfent. Although 20 pounds lighter
Ibaa UuiiO ruilxuhn (175), a Havar-Ia- n

of considerable rlpg exnerlenc
In C.ennnt'y. tho American knocked
hlH opponent down so (:!"- - '- - h
two opening rounds tliat the latter'
seconds nived their fighter from th
other eluht rounds, by throwing in
the towel. BreiteriHtraeter, who wat
at (lie riiiKside, Inimeillatcly IhsuoiI h

'challctme to the winner and It was.
accepted.

Americans who attended this pro-
gram fuund highly amusing two
other bouli on tho bill. In one of
these a flabby, 159 pound boxer who
has become somewhat of a local,
ravorite, as Ceriuan pugilistic stand-

ard go, put up a comic-oper- op-

position lo a lighter man, enraging
many enthusiast! who had been ex-

pecting a stiff battle. After stolidly
stalking iiWtt the ring for eight '
rounds with little or no guard to
ward off a rain of punches which
lacked knockout effectiveness, the
favorite bluntly walked over to his
corner. rlvlng up the fight. He was t
greeted with a bouiuet of roses from .

an admirer. ,

tcr fielder, who threw out more men

at tha plate than any other fielder

in the league. He is a .300 batter and
a sterling base runner.

George Cooper, a right handed
pitcher, is another good prospect. He
was purchased from Portland, Ore., In

the middle of the season. He proved to
bo such a good hitter that he rarely
worked on the mound, alwaya giving,
a good account of himself, however.
II hit for a .870 average.

Jack Banner and Mike Wilson are
the two catchers on the team and
are both comers. Banner Is expected
to be at tha height of his playing in
the next five years.

Floyd Chesbro, a first
baseman from the Dakota State
league, is another find picked by the,
Bctcrs. Petey Turgeon. a shortstop.
is one of the hardest hitters for a
small player that the Western league

Jack Graney Has Nucleus for
Strong Team at Iowa Capital

K.N'THAL applied a heavy coat of
C whitewash on its ancient gridiron

rival, South High, at League
park yesterday and then smeared it
In.

The scorewa a 40 to 0.
The purpse squad started a march

through South' flexible line and
never stopped until the final whistle.

A blxture of passing and straight
football ripped off gains from three
to 10 yards at a time. a

The Purple held a parado over the
racker line a few minutes after play
started, Howell lugging the pigskin
across, A forward paas for 10 yard,
and a scries of bucks and end runs
putting the ball into the scoring area.

Galloway intercepted a forward

pass on South's line in the
second quarter and race dto the four-yar- d

line before being flagged. Gal-

loway leaped over.

Maryland Handicap to
' Open Meet at Bowie

Bowie, Md., Nov. 17. With the ad--.

dltlon of several prominent stables
from New York and the Montfort
Jones and E. R. Bradley racers from
Kentucky to tha regulars who al-

ways finish the aeaBon in Maryland,
the meeting at Bowie, starting
today, promises to be the best in its
history. More than 100,o00 in purses
will be given away with the Thanks-

giving Day handicap of $10,000, to be
run on the closing day, as the out-

standing feature. All the old features
will be revived In addition to. the
Southern Slaryland handicap, of $5,- -

000, which will furnish the curtain
raiser today. With such horses as
Kxtermlnator, Ctiptaln Alcock, Prince
James, Exodus, Paul Jones, Hephais- -

tos. Surf Rider, Rockminster, Rouleau,
Best Pal, Leghorn, Bluffer, Tufter,
Bunga Buck and other of promi-
nence in the handicap division on the
ground, a good field is assured. The
distance will be one mile and a six
teenth.

Vaccination Interferes With

Football; Games Cancelled
Sterling, 111., Nov. 17. The com-

pulsory vaccination of every student
In the Sterling schools as a prevention
against smallpox today forced the
Sterling township high school football
team to cancel all remaining games on
it schedule.

staters are convinced that racing Is

really to the benefit of the agricul
turallsts and the breeding Industry,
the sport will undoubtedly find tho
legislature kindly disposed.

fMi School
FootBall'

Mctoaik High Dwauiiped.
Arapahoe, Neb., Nov. 17. Arapahoe

swamped McCnolt grldatrra here todaywith a acora of 17 to 0. Mufook mou
piayaa a raat game But could not pene-trate the Arapahoe line. William scored
tha first touchdown in tha flrnt quarter.Mather made a drnp-kle- In tha aefond
quarter from tha line and Rich
ards recovered a fumbled punt for tha laat
tournuown lu tne tnird quarter. Mather
mada a drop-kl- on try for point on both
ocrasions. Carter, quarterback for Arapa-
hoe, waa Injured In first half, which put
him out for this season. McCook and
Arapaohs played to a tie at McCook
short tlma ago.

Aerial .m Wis.
Shenandoah, la.. Nov. 17. Using an

aerial attack, which netted three touch-
downs In the final uuurter alone, Shenan-
doah awamped another southwestern
Towa eleven, winning at Glrnwood, 40 to
0. Bill UlMsgow, Quarterback, starred.
Hla brother running mate, Wes aiansgow.
captain and fullback, and Tompkins, star
center, were not In today a game.

Tnrk, It: Urand Island, .

York. Neb.. Nov. 17. York High de
feated Grand Island High. 21 to I. York
marie Its score In the last halt. They
played the Grand Island team off their
feet and went- - through tba lln without
hindrance.

Reserves Make Record. .
Onthenbura. Neb.. . Nov. 17. The Clotn- -

uburg reserves beat the Farnara regu
lars, r to II. me- !

every game plsyed this season and nave
u.a.n .anrai noon. WiiltaiTia got three

drop-kick- ona from tha Una.

Ititysrd, i Wdney. 0.

Bayard. Neb.. Nov. 11 Bayard, JO:

ai... n Conn Standlah. Hudson Mv- -

lan and Hartman starred for Bayard.

Inlveralty I'taee Wins.
Lincoln. Nor. 17 Th. I nlverslty Place

High School of Agriculture here this sftsr-hig-h

school of agriculture here this after-neo- n,

2 to a.

Des Moines, Nov. 17. Manager
.rack Graney of the Dcs Moines West-
ern league baseball club is anticipat-
ing a good season here next year.

The club finished last in the 1921
race, but acquired several players who
should be excellent major league
prospects within a season or so.
Among tlwm is Walter Genln, a cen- -

False Alarm Captures

Derby Cup Handicap
Derby, England, Nov. 17. (By A.

P.) False Alarm, by Battle Jack, out
of White Lie, owned by J. II. Hull,
won the Derby cup handicap of 1.250
run here today. J. Cunliff's Charle
Belle was second and Mai. Worthlnar- -

ton's Brinklow third. Thirteen horses
ran '

.. .

FOOTBALL
RESULTS
f'entral. 40; Tekumah, p.
Teeh, 3: Teruimeh, .
Curtis Aggtea, ,ti Superior, ,
ItA.iard. JH; Sidney. 0.
4thenburg Henervra, 2ft, Famum Rec-ular- a,

O,

Arpaho. 11; Mermik. .
Cheeter. sA Kalrburv. 0.
( entn.1 City. 13; IIkvIiI Ity. 1.
l.lneotn, : 4'olumhua. e.
lork. XI; (irtuid Island, .
Vnrfnlk. SI Alhlun
Vtsrse Seconds. SO; Norfolk Seniuds. .

Fremont, Neb., Nov. 17. (Special.)
liy defeating the speedy Kearney

Normal team while Grand Island pull-
ed the unexpected by deposing of Ne-

braska Wesleyan, Midland today vir-

tually clinched the state Interscholas-tl- c

championship, whilo hundreds of
"old grade," here for the homecoming,
cheered them on, The score was 13

to 0.
The game was hard fought and

occasionally battle royals were threat-
ened as players on the opposing team
became Marquis of Queeiisbury ex-

ponents.
Midland's touchdowns came in the

second and third quarters. Adams,
fullback, carried the ball across (af tor
the Mldlandrrs rushed the oval to
Kearney's line.

In the third quarter, GoodHcll broke
away on a fake cross buck for a 42- -

yard long end run through a broken
fileld to goal.

Kearney was decidedly outplayed
throughout the fracas, making but
two first down In the first half and
two In the second period through pen
allien. '

Brunning, Midland right half, wa
the outstanding star. Adams, Good-sell- ,

Sudman and Horn were substan-tlo- n

ground gainers.
Captain Kuminer of the Teachers

played a strong game at quarter until
was carried from the field in the

latter part of the contest with a frac-
tured nose.

Lineup:
Kearney. Pol, Midland.
Fa.nek la. K Nixon
Smith I,. T I.uiK-hf-

Cochran - O lumler
Roed C , Klllott
Franzen ....... R, O. ....... Tczhudy
Welte ...'.... R. T Lockatrom
Reed R. H. Bruning
Stevena ...... H. K .Harmon
Kummer Q. B. Horn
Piller t,. H Sudman
Dolllnger F. B Adams

Substltutpa for Midland: I.undberg for
Ntxon; Lenhouna for I.undberg; T. Horn

Tczhudy; Uoodsell for Sudman. Kear-
ney: Olson for R. Red: Cltnlta for
Kummar; Styskal for Cochran: Cochran

Smith.
Roferee: Ravelle. Nebraska. Umpire,

Holmra. Omaha. Head linesman: Neville,
Crelghton.

Adopt Fro6h Rule.
"Washington, Pa., Nov. 17. The rule

which prohibits freshmen from partic
ipating In varsity or intercollegiate
athletics lias been adopted by Wash-

ington and Jefferson college. The
rule become effective September 1,
1924.

Parker Lo&es to Greek.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 17. George

Kotsonaros, Greek light heavyweight
wrestler, last night defeated Farmer
Parker of Iowa in two straight fall.

A Pair of landlords Sit In.

HEV EDDIE,

C'MoO'.-Lt- Ti

TAsie --

rvie

'r

V v ,

-l- -- "!''

Tiger and Bulldog Grapple at
Princeton in Annual Tilt Today

Reynolds returned a punt for a
touchdown Jn the third quarter.

In the fourth session, Schmidt's co-

horts marched in double-quic- time
toward South's uprights, lacking only
one point of doubling the score piled
up in the other three periods.

Howell and Galloway accounted for
much yardage with terrific smashes
and Marrow gave a good account of
)j;uself in sklddlngfi around the ends
and in taking dwarf passes.

Two long passes also helped in the
massacre. Perelval snatched one out
of the ozone from Galloway and
romped 33 yards. Cogllzer picked
one from Howell and dashed 80 yards.

Tha linkup and aummary:
Ontrl (4fl Poa. South (OV

1. K K&tzman
Knnla . . 1. T Kartavy
fUrlbling (C) V O Hoffman
Cogan C Urban
I'ollard K C Rftevra

Calrka R T

fojllzT R K Margrave
Rrynnlds Q B Grttham
Marrovr 1. H Butter
Galloway K B DeVry
Howell , R H Spencer

SUBSTITUTIONS.
South' McDonald for Katzman, Carlaon

for Hoffman, nryan for Urban. Hoffman
for Carlaon. Thonnon for DeVry.

Central: FpHerman for Hanna
for Follard, I.ewla for Htrlblln. Btrlbllug
for Cogan. Spellman for linnii, Uughea
for Marrow. he

SCORE BY QUARTERS,
1 J t 4

Central 1 1 1940
South 0 0 0 0 0

Tou'hdowns: Marrow, Reynolds, Callo-
way (2). Howell (3).

Goal atcr touchdown: Plrlbllng (4).
Referee: Mortarlty, Creighlon.
I'mptr: Reppiinlng, ChicHgo.
Head Llntaman: Ballfy, Nebraaka.

Frazee Opposes Opening
League on Tuesday

New York, Nov. 17. An 11th hour for

change In the American league Base-

ball schedule for 1923 Impends If for
Harry H. Frazee, owner of the Boston
Red Sox, can make good on a prom
ised protest against opening the sea-

son with the Yank at the new Yan-

kee stadium Tuesday, April 17. Fra-
zee, who departed last night for Bos-

ton, said he had been Informed unof-

ficially of the opening date and that
If the report were true, he intended to
complain vigorously against starting
the season on a Tuesday.

Frazee pointed out that ft Tuesday
opening meant hi team would have
to leave New York Friday, thu al-

lowing some other club to enjoy the
week-en- gate receipts. Never be-

fore ha the league opened on Tuea-day- ,

he said.

TV . "
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has ever seen.
Tho Boosters have Don Grant and ,

Art Wagner for third base prospects. .

although Wagner belongs to Cleve-- .

land. Grant played at Evansville last
year. ,r,

Joe Hortui is the regular right-- .
(,fielder, while Jack Graney holds down

left field. I
'

Otto Meri, "Lefty" Kddlcnian, Coo-

per, are the three mainstays In the
box to come back. The Booster
have an optional agreement for the
services of Middleton from Cleveland, fej
He is a capable southpaw.

Ies Moines will train at Tone
City. Okl Tievt am-tnt-

: : rv

EDDIE'S FRIENDS
- t

FATIMA7r
CIGARETTES

New York. Nov. 17. With Yale and
Princeton In the leading drama, foot-

ball will stags another host of spec-

tacles on eastern gridiron tomorrow.
While tha Tiger and the Bulldog

gruppla at Princeton, other conteat
of scarcely 1p Interest will bring to-

gether Harvard and lirown. Pitts-
burgh and Washington and Jefferson,
1'enn State and Pennsylvania, Colgate
and Syracuse, and Dartmouth and
Columbia.

Victory In several of the games
will hinge on th mood of the, n

gods.
Thla 1 particularly tru of the

Yale Princeton contest. In no respect
tloea on team stand out a atrongly
uprir to th other, and a w the
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